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IJMlle.; Lenglen, Dreading Defeat, Starts Monday te Retrieve Honors Lest at Ferest Hills Last Yeif
'
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MRS. MALLOR Y ABROAD
FOR SINGLE PURPOSE

k 1U JBEA1 fK&jyLII UML,
Mlnfinishcd Match at Ferest Hills May Be Continued at
tf
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Wimbledon Next Week if Temperamental Suzanne
and Determined Mella Survive to Finals

A

ny ROIIKRT W. M XWEI.L.
Kihh-- Kdlter Pvpnliuc I'uMtc

Y.. will be linixlird

en the historic courts nt Wimbledon. I.nglnnd. during the battle for the

Women's tennis rlinmpienKlilp of tlie world, which will begin mi Monday.

Player from all emt the world bine entered, but of the large lift enlj two

re remmniidliiR nny intention The) loom up bigger than the tournament
Itself nnd the nf the world nre en tbrni.

Mile. Nimuinc Inclrti line announced she will defend her title.
Mrs. Mollii Iljiirtedt Mullerj, the only nuninu plnjcr who has deflated

Jllle. I.cnsleii, nhe is entered, and uill try te nt the championship from the

Wonder (!lrl of France
On Augui.1 1." of lat-- t cnr Mr Mnllnrj wen bj default from Mile, Leng-Je- n

nt the beginning of the mmjiiiI M't, after winning the first set easily hj the
core of 0 te 'J. The French girl, en the erge of nervous (ellape. stunned

the huge gallery lij walking ecr te the umpire's chair nnd announcing she
could net continue.

"I innnnt breathe." she Kiid. "I ennnet pln 1 am net well."
Then, robbing and coughing, she was medHticl off the courts nnd taken te

the clubhouse.
The ending was dramatic, but it cannot compare with the pyrotechnics

Wjiirh followed. Suratine wun ncriit-e- of "iictlnt;" and deliberately quitting
Wlien she saw sbe was outclassed and hud no ihiiuce te win,

Captain Albert It dc .Tennnis, Uee president of the French Tennis.
Federation, who accompanied Mile. Lenglen te the I'nited States, resigned It.
pretest nitainst the ctltieiKin 1tlf against him for bating ur'e,d .Suzanne "te
engage In tennis matches while physically unfit te de te."

' M. de Jeannls stirred everything up again when he Issued a statement te
the effect that Surinne was perfectly fit when she plajed Mrs. Mallery.

"I shook hands with Mile I.englen before she entered the court." lld
M. de Jeannls. "Her bund was cool icnd her pule normal. She was confident.
She eul.x ceinmeiiicd coughing after hating lest games I blame her for
absolutely refusing te continue when I could hne obtained n recess of half an
hour, perhaps an hour, through the spirit of the tennis officials and
the large crowd.

t(OHK knew hew te inn, but she Joes net kneic hew te leie grace-- J

ul7. She placed the personality of Susanne before the poed
name of the tperttng treId of her country and cnuld net fare defeat."

Abandoned Several Matches

IT TAKKS nene te be a champion and plent of it. Mile T.enslen has been
queen en I'urepeim courts for a number of rears. Her ability, her tieterles

and her perhenalit hare been well press agented. She undoubtedly is a
remnrkable tennis plajer. and the American mind finds it difficult te link a
champion with one who "lanuet face defeat "

On scleral occasions madeiueibelle has abandoned matches when the
Competition was stern.

During the UI'JO senmn. when Miss Kllabeth Ilyan. the California girl,
and M. J. (. Ritchie were In sfRbt of tictery agHinst Mile. I.englen and her

, partner, the champion stepped, pleaded indisposition and was carried te the
clubhouse.

With games two-a- ll and sets one-al- l in n doubles match tit Mente Cnrle
(last ear, Mile. Lenglen refused te continue pla when a referee's award was
given against her tenm.

Then came the episode of Ferest Hills, in which bronchitis was giten as
Mile. Lenglen'n excuse for her failure te complete the match against Mrs.
Mn!ler. .

Just recently in the hard-cou- rt championship abroad, the temperamental
uranne suffered from heart trouble In her match against Miss Kathleen

WcKane, the nineteen- - cur-ol- d Knglish girl who defeated Mrs. Mallery last
eek.

In this match Miss McKane wen four straight games in the first set.
Mademoiselle was seen te place her hand sacral times in the region of her
jfcenrt and leek appenlinglj at her father, who was in the stands. It was
thought that she would net finish, but Miss McKane began losing g.imes and
the heart trouble were off In the heat of lctery.

It as after this match that the Wonder (llrl announced she was dubious
eencernIng her entry In the singles nt Wimbledon. Her father and her phy-alcla- n

had forbidden her te enter, the said
The statement brought a storm of criticism upon her shoulders in tenuis

Circles. Ien Mrs. Mallert , who seldom gives interviews te the press, was
moved to words.

f AM ettremtly disappointed ever Mile. Lenalen'n failure te defend
her title," iaid Mella. "I am skeptical regarding her recent

itatement saving heir much ike irantt te play mc again
think she u ready te face mc a ran the tennts net."

don't

Breaks Against Suzanne
T3IS did net mean that Mrs. Mallery was otercenfident or had an

opinion of her prowess en the courts. She was bitterly disap-
pointed because she made the trip te Europe for the one purpose of showing

,the world her victor "er the marvelous Susnnnc nt Ferest Hills last sum-xe-

wan no fluke.
Mile. Lenglen also was perturbed when she read Molln's statement.
"I will net fight mi battles In the columns of the newspapers," she said."I shall fight them en the tennis courts "
Whether Suzanne has a weak heart, bronchitis, bad colds nnd ether nll-len- ts

which would interfere with her plavlng remains te be seen. We nil
remember the Ferest Hills incident, but apparently hate oierleoked the fact
that Mile. Lenglen stepped off the beat a few-- da8 previeusl, nnd en the
first daj, itiKteud of meeting Miss floss, the latter defaulted nnd she wns
pitted against Mrs. Maller. An eican eagc is net the best thing in the
world for training purposes, nnd Suzanne prebabl felt the effects of the trip.
Therefore. It might be well te overlook the teiirnamint last jear and wait te

ee what happens nt Wimbledon.
Psjrholegy will pin un important pan in the match if the rivals ever

meet. Mella is tenfident that if there is any one in the world bhe can beut,
It is Suianne Lenglen. The Norse gir! is a wonderful match player; that is,

he plnya her best when most Is at stake. She phis with a dogged fury, eut-
driving and eutgamlng her opponent and does net knew the meaning of the
word "quit." She Is in England new te defeat Mile. Lenglen. Thnt thought
la uppermost In her mind.

True, she bus been defeated twice, but that Is likely te happen te any
one. It must be remembered, howeer, thnt eery time'she played the full
three sets and was buttling hard at the end. She did net retire or discover a
weak heart.

Cf '7.A V. nrtrr ha been defeated in a played out match
J Kite nexer hut gene that far. She utuallii "retires
finale.

I

That
before the

French Girl Dreads Defeat
MLLE. LENftLEN has allowed the dread of her possible defeat te become

Apparentl she has allowed this fear te dominate her in
the last two e,irs and relapsed into means of nteldlng whnt she would seem-
ingly consider quite unnec ess iri! In lew of her supremacy as Irreparable
disaster which would hme otherwise sullied her unchallengeable reputation.

It Is quite a long time since Suzanne Knew the sorrows of defeat at the
bands of n woman e peuent, and it is possible that she may have come te
think the meldame of a blaik mark en her clean sheet compensates for her
Jess of dignit.
' Once upon u time Mile. Lenglen faced the tuins of fortune with complete
JrapassMt nnd had a grent reputation for wonderful spertsninnshlp. Since she
becume world's champion, however- - of the importance of which she seems te
batu a nierbidl exaggerated new sh,. ms become temperamental. That's
the story.

Mile Lenglen expected te defeat Mrs Mallery Inst summer. She had
tvrry uppearnnie of a conqueror when she tripped en the courts, acknowledged
the heart applause and prepare d te pla the serious-face- sober-minde- d girl
from America.
J The tremendous gullen expected a sensatiennl struggle and it was net
eflsnppelnted Suanne was the picture of grace In her footwork and execution
ft strokes when the rhals wanned up before the start of the match. She
fun from one side of (hi court te the ether and seemed te lly eter the ground
fhe knew the i rowel was present and was conscious of Its ee.ry mete and

very sound. She loud the applause
t ...

M.M.l.OHY, en the uthcr hand, teas the picture of grimm:dftetmitiulien and nexer gate eien fleeting glance at the huge
throng u hirh jeuimied out there m the hupr that the tceuld Icaia
the field triumphant. She concentrated en one thing victory an I
the played throughout irtth that (haractenxtic itilU-- fury and intens-
ity that tcere as temarhable as Susannc's dazzling skill.

' Draiv Against Mile. Lenglen
lurk of the draw Is against Suzanne at Wimbledon, as It was nt Ferest

Hills. The Wonder Girl of France will be called upon te meet Mrs. I'eu-cec-

Kathleen McKane and Elizabeth Jtjun in her bracket, while the only
possibly dangerous contender In Mrs. Mallery's half Is Mrs. Heamlsh, who
eftlready has been defrnted by the American champion.

The thrill of Ferevt Hills will be restnged nuild different surroundings
M4 en different courts. Mile, Lenglen's pride has been hurt and she is

tager te prove she Is the best woman tenuis player In the world.
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WtOLLA makes no claims of greatness, but says she can beat
ATI tasiM Lenglen any old time and any old place.

,k My they mtet in the finals at IV'im&teden

V CftwHrM, itt. ly PubUe Letter Cemtamtt t

HAGEN'S NERVE IS

WINNING FACTOR

Fifty-fir- st in 1920, American
Never Quit Crowned at Last

in Smashing Triumph

ALMOST U. S. FINISH

S.tntlv.lrli, June 24. Walter Ilngen
provides! the evidence In his first start
nbrend that he would ever be it factor
in golf ns long ns he laid a big of clubs
en the first tec.

The Ameilnin hemi'-brc- d has at last
written his name in ficr let tits en the
ge'f pages of two Continent.!. Twe
years age he first went abroad In quest
of "geldrn lli'i'cp." but what nun ether
than n prophet would lime detected the
premise in his showing then thnt he
would stand today open golf champion
of Oreat Britain?

Yesterdm lie swept te the fore, one
stroke up en one of the bct fields that
ever qualifies! for this classic title.

Hngeu took "(10 strokes and wen the
championship. II" starred iu tlie mol
complete pelf triumnh Amerlra has eer

Fer the three Americans en-

tered, Hngcn. Jim Ilnrnes nnd Je k
Hutchisen, virtually finished one, two.
three. Harm's was tied for mi nnd nt
.'101 ami Hutchisen had the third bet
score. HOI!. It was America's second
straight win.

The first time Hagen went ever there
was n grent fpnfnre. He held the
American title, which he had wen feu

the second time.
It was Hngen. the great Americnn.

'Ihcy chuckled a bit ever there. Ameri
cans might threaten for the amateur i

irnwn, but neer in the open. Much
levs mi Americnu-bei- n professional.

The Deaf Ear
The exuberant Ilngen minded net the

chntter thnt he wouldn't even quallfv.
ti misquotations in the public prints,
the curiosity and the throng of in-

cident that fcurreunded his arrival
there. ...

Then he started inel seldom
phncd se badly. He neer was

near nn thing except the tail end
of the precession.

Anether tlian Hagen migiu nave iern
up that pitiful first round card.

Anether might have allowed hlnielf
te be laughed right out of the tourney.

He stuck te it grimly. He played
eerv round and turned In every enrrt.
Each, as has been told before, wns as .316HVimuvcebad if net worse than its predecessors.

His coif was miserable. lie must
have heard them talk behind his back
must hue blushed for the shame of it ns
American champion in n strange land,
but he stuck gamely te it and pasted it
up there for them nil te see. When
the returns were in he was lift -- first en
the list

Ne one can blame them ever there
for net taking him scrieu-l- y that ycai
except for thnt one little thing. He
refused te quit.

And that nere quality is just what
has made Walter Hagen. They had a
glimpse of it two jenrs age, but It didn't
mean an) thing.

'
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Indeed, there n little smnrKe elm Intf iiV lins had mere te de I

lie came fur nti 111, lie i Ue of the Browns
tr Inst the returns nn feature of ineiMariri. 2ise

again. There in the was Hliler has en tase, knock- -
2100 :"SS

int.-- imiiir in iiuki'ii, runs, ift'"" ni7 .208
there the leaders.
His TuAslenatc Desire

Frem thnt day he walked awav from
the scoreboard, though sub-
merged iu the figures, his fondest ambi-
tion, his passionate desire, was te win
the championship.

jenrs nge, figuratively speak

Hnuser

than
CLTJIJ

until
"2

ikuuui,

head high

Iliree ..,.,
iijk. in-ku-i razzDur; lesterelay lie nm-in- iiu Boutitin proudest treiihy and
the local each

one of golf respective bowstriumphs scored. tied hitting. During week
nndscore boosted points .Kit..

was c'ese with this with winner in the held
wcck witu iti. his "U,
which two-stro- lead fei
the iirst elej. lie bad C

jesterdny, but wae four strokes
In trouble en ull three holes.

His was snatched from and
might hate taken the starch from

man golfer.
ragged the afternoon

Hngen unleashed the full power of the
game that made terror et
American links.

lit riri'nci lin
be met

"When IleinJH nor brilliant defended
Mike once we('k.- - Dan in
ominous noise the world hear

clnpplng Hngen back there,
knew he's coming from behind."

This time theie wns the
shout American contingent
following. It cast Its and It
wns solid American sweep, three

thtm coming te the finish almost neck
and neck, storming thc "impregnable"
heights of British stronghold, top-
pling the home stalwarts and left.

Jeck Hutchisen the first rock
from year, the er

from America te win British
open. he wns British born. There,
was consolation that.

This It wns net Hagen's
triumph. It wns thc triumph of Amer-
ican golf. Americnn born, Americnn
bred. Ilngen's triumph has written
handwriting the wall American golf
has

FOR LEDGER

Baseball Tessers Add Westmore-
land te of Victims

Vlcterv once mere the
efforts the Ledger A. A., when the
combined work Wnlker Her-
man en the mound forced the Wcsi-mntela-

team te before 11-- 0

score twilight yesterday.
Starting off with brneu of tallies

the opening session, newspaper
nddecl three mere four
the eighth nnd thc ninth.
appeared able te hit Stever, the oppos-
ing hurler, at and fattened
up their batting nvernges considerably.

Westmoreland's runs two
batches, six being counted the
inning and three in thc

n. II
I.rdier 20008004 11

itmerland .0 0001000
lotteries bilker Karman nni Bouliei;

Stever anl Jacoba.

BROOKS-WILLI- S ENCORE

Return Beut te Be Feature of Co-

lumbia Opening
return bout between Matty Brooks,

English lightweight, and Stanley
former f'ulltertilnn, nun Ihlng Ta-rei- i,

will the fenture of opening
show of thc Columbia A ('., Thirtieth
street and Columbia avenue, Monday
night. Willis recently stepped Brooks,
and the Britisher has been
encore since.

Herman Hindln, who linn been identi-
fied with boxing for man years, the
matchmaker and the promoters nre Abe
Segnl Bernard Other
bouts en the Initial program at the open-ai- r

arena are Dick Stnsh vs. Al Fex,
Johnny I'axsen vs. Teughey Dugan.
Eddie Fex Eddie German Kid

s. Willie Kid
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Browns' Star Boosts a
Point in Week

First in National
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SISLER CONTINUES

TO LEAD AMERICAN

Average
Hornsby

RALLOWAY

pathfinder. The Michigan
alumnus, who holds down the lnltinl
Milk for the first place Browns, con-

tinues te set the bnttlng, bne
stealing, most hits, runs and
general nil nreund effectiveness.

During the last week the dashing
Geerge lncrcnsed his nvcrnge point,
having the mngnlficent marl; of .4114.
according te the reports of games in-

cluding Wednesday.
SlIulAr'n Mimnrkflhlp
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Miller
Leading Local Batsmen
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AMATEUR CHAMPIONS
IN PROFESSIONAL DEBUTS
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.79
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In
In

runs. few elapsed
mere

and Carej bherleck denied and the
the inse-steali- honors. 'he came strongly, thnt Gartia'sHank and Bert Griffiths, who

tied beeend last week victory the variety.
with .3S5, both points the iieiraar scored surprising win
week, Griffiths falling to .3i'J against Artie Because his

.375. mero experience that Mc- -
Other lending hitters the senior Cnnn would Heweer,

circuit follew: Bigbee, 1'itsburgh, .Geerge upset tffe dope. McCann made
Grimes

New Yerk. .H5H
Chicago, grandstand rally the rnnnrf

Johnsten, Uroeklvn, Ibut Helmar's earlv ndvantntre er.HM.wi
.353, nnd Hargraes. Cincinnati, ..151. te verdict.
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tie editor l KUbane has givenverted LEnnfcn. . u..
..-- .. .1. .1, .,.., ....... t ,.. '.". ec"
(iu uia hi i u- - i ". .. ul iiiui-Kibie- againsr. Aneiy in340, while Walker gained four points

.830. Henline gained points,
having nn average .205.

Bush, former Mackman,
Ynnks, leads Ameri-

can League htlrlcrs eight victories
and defeat, l'llette, Detroit,
eight defeats. Eddie

and fic
leads Athletic burlers. Har-

ris of twelve Marts
te credit.

Miller, Bosten,
game of en
Thursday, National League
with wins nnd reverse. .Ilium;
Ring, with five victories and

leads Phillies. Meadows
four and lest date.

BAT

Defeats Frederlcka Final
Cambria

Battling Murray and Kid Fredericks
nrinclpals eight-roun- d

Cumbria ('. last
night nt end of milling
former entitled decision.
Murray in from open-
ing and third round dropped
Fredericks count,

Johnny Baxter
returned n winner
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results:

177

121)
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of
Henry

Htates,
bantam

hectic rounds. Before thc
ltecap gave a talk boxing.

All the ether bouts wcre by
Andy .Lewis wen fromJohnny Scott the opener and SamNevin Bhaded Benny Paschal in-teresting contest. Benny Bass nnd JeeMcGevcrn staged n fast three -- roundexhibition.

Beets and Saddle
Horses which seem best today the

tracks are:
Fifth Kentucky Spe-

cial, $50,000; iy4 miles. H.
entry, Morvich, Deadlock.

II. McMeekln, Louisville Mor-
vich, Deadlock, Whitney entry.

Dempser, LatonlnMervich.Whlskawny,
Racing Ferm's Consensus

Whlskaway, Morvich, Pillory, Dead-
lock.

First race, Pongee, High Cost,
Naughty Nlsba second, Regent Queen.
Supermini, Crayen; third, William
uieit, Arravan, Jien Helt fourth (Cin-
cinnati $5000 trenhy). Denires. Sweet.
heart, Certain; sixth (Quickstep

$5000), Distinction. Bredelbane,
amy; suveniii, ueiel,

American Bey, Marine Cerps.

ever Johnny Majhoek, Recky Dnrval Park First race, Mad Nell,
stewed Madden awny the Margaret White, Plurality; second,
third and Kid Markle picked the bame Count Beris, Little Patsy,
round put out Jee Brltt third, Trantula, Muyer Heuse, 1'han-Initi- al

number. Fair; fourth, Natural, Bclglnn
Queen, Widow Bedettc; fifth, Franc

Revenue Nine Wins Again iTlreur, Wnr Fex, Viva Cuba; sixth,
' Fixer, Wakefield; seventh,cwiifcter MeCuhn'a int.mat r.v.nue Ejherter,

batwbciii nine trMied te j'hiiiii-a- ' Portuguese, Vanity
SurnmerrleM

nine
te

te U. 11 a in

O

OJ

II

9(1

Gartln,

various

;

handi-
cap

Aqueduct First Scarecrow,
bmu.ht ...th. he revenu. (lelden Ferk: second. Ar.la.illB . I'l "i i ;. -

he Incemctux eetere In Wisest Foel, The Trout; third, Cherry
Ian , outs In ninth Dell Pie, fourth.

TrYr&"& SS ":--!'. en "ilemr. Parkf
weiifstrl forced In n I flffh. Ilnriim. TTrhprf

chJWiSn0h.he?herThTe.0 '. Seren.der, Junebarl
that mad revenue ra winner. J ercny. n -
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COMMISSION 'JOKE'

STARTS FRICTION

Andy Chaney Peeved Because
He Wasn't Picked te

Vie for Title

CHALLENGES JOHN DUNDEE

By LOUIS -- II. .MFFK
OTS friction has been created

jjJJ - the featherweight division since the
Sse Yerk liexlng Commission stele a

or Jee Millers wen -- Known
lifting the featherweight

from the gray-thatche- d Pat-
rick Kllbnne. Net only did the cemmlsh
depose Kllbnne as tltlehelder, but also
picked two men battle it out for thc
12fl-peun- d laurels.

Jehnnv New Yerk, and
Dnnny Frush, who was knocked out by
the champion, the mlttmen whom
the commission hns decided settle
their pugilistic differences, the victor

declared featherweight champion.
As seen as thc announcement was made,
a number ambitious rs

wanted knev? "hew cemo!"
One the first featherweights

the bat and one who has a geed
argument show his peevishness for
being "overlooked" by the commission

Andy Chnney, Baltimore. Andy
twice met Kllbane
mntches and each Chaney showed
se well that n majority the news-
papers rendered the decision favor

the nnltlmercan.
Anether point is being breueht

by Eddie Mead, Chaney's mnnager,
is the that Andy went through
without defeat n' recent sort n
featherweight elimination held by Tes
Ilicknrd the Garden.
tourney Mead shows Chancy wen
from Charley Beecher, Sammy Sieger
and Babe Herman.

"These nre only three Andy's
states Mend, for the list

men Chaney has beaten the last few
entails most the stnrs the

profession."
Further states Mead :
"Since Is decreed thnt Dundee must

box Fnish. ChnneT here nnd
lcnees the Scotch Wen fnr n nrnM,- - nt
his junior lightweight crown. Thus far

jeu're the '&' ,("--s ,tvxe. Seuthwark, and a Dundee has the he
u"rn,il m. for six rounds. went he.n h? rge Chaney
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I asked Dundee
give the n chance try
win the but the Scotch Wep,
for the evident reason that fears the

City has turneda ear thc they
made try a match.

Chnney docs net need nny
the fans. He has been
before the boxing public.,,)
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for some time, their two
fights probably causing Johnny te
realize he would net have u chance withAndy in a decision fight. Hence his
reluctance te meet Chaney ngain this
time in a decision fight for the title."

Scraps About Scrappers
Ohtek Kuua. of thli city,

lappy German In a d

yn juiy l.
Ill mit

bout In Broek- -

..Willie Allen, after wlnnlnr two bout. nNew Yerk, will go alter another victorythere when he takes en Joey Smith In Ilroek- -

Jee Welsh ! anxious for i return
with Wallv Hlnckle. Wel.h In.l.ta tli?t hewaa hendleapped In their previous meetlns.belnf Mverely aunburned and net In the beltor ahape.

Al&JM&!"2-J&!M't.- .

c..ntAll-hen- wanti te match th Hiek
iVndVr,.nifandleyV'n0ent ' .&

ADftln Denthi
bout tietween Bnltllm rriri 10 arranreniTtera. of

a
Pertaahlnrlen, and Kid Hlrah. of Seuthwarkfor the chumpleneblp of the 1'ublle ""erdailvery room.

Heveral bouts will be decided at Clemen-ten- ,
N. J , tomorrow afternoon. Themntchia will b held at the Vet Pirknunsalew, I'llllnt rark, with Charley Weleiaa referee. Harry Qlmbel will meet "'"Speaker in one of the centena.

.nJ00 9"n'r has taken Ilattllnc
108 and leuns Ueerse Meehan, lierurderhis

Jew Cerrtne Is settlnr teiether severalbeuta te be put en at Clearfield. Ta . July 4,

Preparation nr beliur
weniujr
previous
Ihentrlcal
matchmaker,

made te itart?in.hewa Bt th0 M)0" Theatrererular epenlrur of theseaaen .Mc Hayei will be the

Charity Wllllama. local fight manarer, laabout te take unto hlm.nelf a inauaaer for
rlih, of 1014 fteuth Oalleway street, temor-re- wafternoon,

Temmy O'Toele, of Weit Philadelphia, liasbeen rematched te meet Hilly Anrl In an
Klfht-reun- d bout r 'irjeinr July le

Jen Mnndell. Iw Wihtwelelit. has re.
covered from an Injur thnt caused him te
call off bouts with Willi Hei-mn- and Wil-
lie Jacksen n llroeklyn. Mnndell fur re-
sumed, tralnln and his m.irnjir. Oeeiae
Hern. I tryln te reboelc Je with the same
boxers. . '

l

Hew Dees It Strike Yeu?!
Hagen' s Win

Detroit Dash

Developing Talent
TBE OBSERVER

WHAT n thrill wbb produced In American pert circles when the Merna
the British open golf championship ! .

Walter Hngen, Leng Jim Barnes nnd Jeck Hutchisen In the first four I 1.
was n home-bre- d victory nnd a lnndsllde for American golfers. '

Even these who think 'golf Is something played en horseback cheered j,
was the United States against n foreign country and the United Btates mt
Thnt's the story.

Thc news was halted with mere acclaim, and rightly se, than HutcnW,
triumph lest jear, for Hagen li n native, Rochesttr-ber- n, and Jeck Is et Brttkk
birth, though a cltiien of Chicago. "

Fer some time it looked like an American sweep of the flrtt three plte
but lute In thc afternoon Geerge Duncan came through with a 74 In his feuw
round and tied Barnes for second.

Te the business man who takes golf as a recreation, Ilegen's cerulttaei
wns uncanny. He averaged three ever fours for each eighteen holes efu!
seventy-tw- o.

Hagen hns gene after the British open three times, finishing fifty-fir- st h
his first effort and getting within the money limits last year. The third '"tttttbrought the goal.

Let us hope Americans will turn back the British en this side of thi 1(.
lantic ns they did on the ether.

"T AM still champion," says efehnnr KUbane, featherweight dfctetar,
JL and every one believes him except the New Yerk State Athlttle

Commission.

The Dash of the Detroit Tygers

LAST year the Yankees found thc Tygers a stepping atone te the 1021 Abm.
League championship. This season they are blocking traffic.

New Yerk lest only five games last year te Detroit nnd already la this eta,
palgn, which has net yet reached the half-wa- y point, six have been dreppti
thc treacherous Tygers.

Ty Cobb Is mainly responsible for the Yankees losing the lead and ht h,be the bloke who will pull thc Brown from the heights.
Detroit get away te a peer start and It looked as If defeats had beta ear

nered In the Michigan City.
The Tygers began te pick up ns seen ns they started en their Eaitwn trtt

nnd continued te climb at the expense of clubs In this section when they retntMi
te Nnvin Field. "

If Cobb had only the Eastern clubs te play, Detroit would be out la fatnew. Nineteen games have been wen from the A's, Yanks, Senators and fu
Sex, while only five have been lest.

New the Tygers nre bnttllng Western clubs again and an excellent start Iu
been made. The first two games against St. Leuis were turned into trlumpbt,

On May 0, Comb's clubbers were In last place. New they are two i .
half behind first and one away from second.

JACK KEARNS says a percentage basis for a Dempsey-WiH- a beet
be fair and feels that he would net be denandlng toe moth if

he asked 60 per cent of the gross receipts. Kearna is a modest, droeptat
wall flower.

Ne Success Without Effert

COLLECE students never knew what hidden ability they possess In an athletk
some developing effort is made.

In making speeches for football candidates next fall, coaches can dtetticase of Den Illddngh, of Lafayette.
Twe years age Rlddagh wns a diving champion at the West Phllidelpki

nigh Schoel, but bis athletic effort was confined te water.
Rlddngh new is a star soccer player, a boxing champion and a letter au

in track sports and he has only average strength and build.
Until the fall of 1020 Rlddagh never played soccer. During the last seam

he was one of the mainstays of the Lafayette eleven.
Last winter he

'
entered the college boxing tourney nnd wen the 135 oetid

championship.
In the spring he reported for track work. He was green material, but M

wns melded into a successful hurdler, pole vaulter, sprinter, bread Juratw uljavelin thrower.
There are n number of students who possess talent nnd never try te d-

evelop. Such collegians are hurting themselves as well as their alma mater

JOHNNY WEISSMULLER Is breaking mere records than a few.
runted loose In a Vlctrela cabinet. He shattered four

world's marks Thursday night. He is the swimming miracle of the aft.

RAWLINS IS WINNER
IN BRADLEY BATTLE

Milwaukee Entry Defeats Lecal
Italian at Mailer's Park

Pat Bradley, Little Italy favorite,
was defeated In the star bout of eight
rounds at Halter's Park last night.
While there was little doubt of the
Milwaukee entry's victory, the Wis-

consin walleper knew he was in a het
tilt at all times, as Bradley continually
forced the fighting.

Rawlins worked a pretty left Jab
which he kept sticking into Bradley's
face in every round. At close quar-
ters Bradley beat a tatoe en Len's
body, hut the letter's better boxing
from the distance entitled him te the
decision.

In the semi-fin- al Billy Gannon re-
turned a winner ngalnst Bebby Rebl-dea- u.

This, toe. was a fait fracas.
Messenger Miller and Jimmy Merine

put en a fast six -- round draw. Jimmy
Brlggs wen from Mickey Derr and
Jimmy Dornn defeated Danny Morgan
in thc opener.

Anether show has been arranged by
Promoter Arthur Silvers for next
Tuesday night. Willie Edwards Is the
matchmaker.

JOHNNY KILBANE READY

Starts Training te Defend Title en
Laber Day

Cleveland, June 24. Johnny KU-
bane. featherweight champion, is ready
te defend his title against Johnny Dun-
dee, Danny Frush or any one else In
n twelve or fifteen-roun- d decision rs

bout en Laber Duy and has
hegun training for the proposed match,
he declared today.

KUbane hns agreed te fight for Matt
J. Hlnkle, Cleveland promoter and ref-
eree, who will orebably stage the bout
at Lerain, O. Hlnkle b'ays he guaran-
teed KUbane $50,000 for his end of the
purse.

"I will fight any one Mr. Hlnkle
names," Kllbnne said. "New Yerk
promoters have never made me a for-
mal offer. Yet the New Yerk Boxing
Commission tries te declare my title
forfeited. Such action Is a jeko and
will be until the time comes when I
refuse te meet n logical candidate for
the championship honors."

Kealoha Beata Welssmuller
Honolulu, June 24 Pau Kealoha wen thefifty-yar- d men'a open iprlnt In a hair-breadth Hnlih with Johnny Welnmuller ofthe llllneli Athletic Club. Chlrue .'h.n

verld acquatle atari competed her In rerlntevents laat nlcht before hundredj of vUltlnir
hhrlntri. Kealoha' time waa 24 6 Bee.endi, a little ilewer than the Hawaiian
record.

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Lebifcr Dinner, $1.80

llalt llrellrd l.ebitcr
Drvilrd Clam

fit" of Belt Tar. Sauef
llarbfcutd Ousters

flaked Petate
Seft Shell Crab Platter. $1.00

Fried Bell-Bhel- l Crabs Tar. SauciJack ten fotntet, yew suHagh
Fi$h Platter, $1.00',"', II aHbut

frcneh-frff- I'utatern ntul pcat
Celt Hlnw

Sirloin Steak Platter, $1.10
St-e- HreUrd mrlain Bleakfresh Jlutliroemi A'rrtich.fi'rlrit, mnim iirnnn

rottsteSmladSmMOrH

By1

EIGHT COLTS GO

INBIGSPECIAL

Morvich Ruling Slight F&veriti

in $50,000 Race at
Latenla Today

BATTLE ROYAL FOR CROWN

At Latenla, In Death Valley, will ta

decided today one of the most tnutjw

races, te say nothing of its value A

$50,000 nnd a $2000 cup, ever offend

in America.
A "million dollar field" of eight eelu

will contest for the prize. The startM
and Jockeys are :

Morvich, 12G, F. Keegb.
Pillory, 126, O. H. Miller.
x Whlskaway, 126, L. Penman.
x Olympus. 126, L. Merris.
x Cherry Tree, 120, .
Deadlock, 126, E. Martin.
xx Jehn Finn, 120, E. Poel.
xxThtbedaur, 126, J. Kennedy.
x Harry Payne Whitney entry.

Baker and Perkins entry.
The race is at a mile and a epurttf,

ever a track barring sudden cbufc
in the weather that is lightning fait
The Kentuckey Jockey Club hat nK'
cecded in bringing together the yeusl'
sters that have proved the belt l

ether three-year-o- ld stake events
the year, and today's race will b

kind of elimination affair, and lit
winner the undisputed champion of tit
year.

There will be no mere argument aM

is the superior colt in Amend
after today. The champions of Met

vlch, of Whlskaway, of Deadlock J
the ethers, any of which has a chew
te win, must abide by the decision v
richly bred colts innke themselves ueW
equal conditions. .ui

The race is the fifth en the cartjg
afternoon, and it appears that Merrirt
will go te the pest slightly the faTerHJ

ever the Whitney entry, while P1UW

and Deadlock are looming large. ...

The Governors of four States W

witness the running of the "P11
these of Kentucky, Indians, Ohie

Tennessee. Several special trslni ire

being run from Chicago, New Yerk U
Cleveland. ...

The Kentucky Special is te be mMI

fixture of the American turf. Itw
have an auspicious beginning this an
neon.

I SRT MEENEHAN'S cafe

potatoes

which

62D & WALNUT STS.
Meenehan'e Special, $1.80

Lebster ThemUer
Deviled Crab MtFilet et Sels Tar.
dams Casine

Baratona I'otatets

Chicken Platter, $1.S0
Halt lleait Chicken Btvfff

Nete Carrots r'"
Ha-iht- d Potatoes

Lettuce and Tomatoes Kussian Drf'
Lamb Platter. $1.00

Heast Hvrine Lamb 'JJSf'
laasnea rotators jrmv"

flllcrd Tometori

DHalf Celd Heast Chiche'n. Sllemd Tomatoes. . . . : $i
9'

J ' 7
i'l LrVl'Vh ! '' tvinj Ju. :sll


